
LAKE TAPPS LACROSSE CLUB 
March 16th, 2015 Meeting Minutes 

Held at Pierce County Library, Bonney Lake 
 
Call to Order Board President Deborah Zinski called the meeting to order at 6:40 pm.   
 
Roll Call LTLC Board Members:  Deborah Zinski, Craig Belcher, Scott Perry, Heather 

Rader, Mark Funkhouser and Bridgitt Arledge  
 
Business Rally Day. Committee meeting held 3/15/15, talked about High school booths, 

2 members from each team offering clinics (get community service hours), 
dunk tank, sno-cone machine/popcorn machine depending on weather, maybe 
a bouncy house (no charge to users), working on having outside vendors 
coming in, clinics during rally for younger kids, speedgun (Mark has one we 
could borrow), count down clock should be put on website for Rally, need to 
send out Rally Day blast to members. Jeff Owen is in charge of Rally Day media. 

 
 Spaghetti Feed.  Jeanie & Colette are talking with a new contact that has done 

one of these before. Event is set for 4/19 from 5-8pm at The Claw in Enumclaw. 
Discussion on ticket prices, decided $15 per ticket. 

 
 Game Review. Several games had some issues. Jeff Ellsworth needs to be 

notified to talk to SSL.  Discussed officials. Send feedback to Scott Perry. Talked 
about WA Cup – LTLC not going to be allowed to participate this year due to 
downsizing of tournament and club catchment area (multiple communities).  
Discussed other end of season tournaments and options.   

 
 Community Service/Food banks. Tabled. Craig to call and get info on setting up 

LTLC participation. 
 
 Coaches gifts. T-shirts are in and Deb will be delivering. 
 
 Spirit wear. Need to get it to Pete’s Pool for Saturday’s game. 
 
 Storage unit for cages.  Tabled. Craig to check into prices.  Not needed until 

end of season. 
 
 3/4 Jamboree.  Need to talk to parents to volunteer, get Enumclaw soccer 

fields. Team Managers need to solicit 2 parents from each 3/4 team to help 
plan.  Need concessions, refs, coaches commitments from other teams, Mocha 
Motion, etc..  Deb will help but need a leader or a small committee.  

 
 Tents.  Deb & Scott checking prices. 
 



 Post season events.  Discussed WA Cup registration issue.  Discussed other 
options.  Mark to continue working the issue.  

 
Executive Board Reports President. Pass – all items covered. 
 
 VP.  Absent due to work schedule. 
 
 DOO.  All fields are scheduled & rescheduled where necessary. Girls markings 

not on Pete’s Pool so those may move.   
 
 Notes for future reference – when planning boys & girls games:   
 SSL will send LTLC a game schedule for particular days (Saturdays) throughout 

the Season. LTLC should reserve home fields early for Saturdays, all day (8a- 
8p). This will cover all boys home games and accommodate our girls games as 
well, if necessary. (Check to see if your 'home' field for girls is painted.. Easier to 
schedule girls at an already painted field) Excessive reservations can be 
cancelled as soon as you know your home schedule to free the field for other 
outside reservations.  

 
 WSLA is NOT the same.  WSLA will ask for field 'preference' and game day/time 

'preference' during registration at each level. This is not actually a preference. 
WSLA will assume you already have field reservations made for those 
preferences. WSLA will use the info you provide as preferences to build a final 
schedule off of (including days and times). The fields should be confirmed prior 
to submitting to WSLA to avoid multiple schedule changes just prior to girls 
games. WSLA will announce the schedule 3-4 weeks later than SSL.  

 
 Extra time was booked at Pete’s Pool to allow concessions to set up & open 

before first game and to allow warm-up time for teams. 
 
 DOPD.  Contacting PE teachers in Enumclaw to allow clinics there.  Talked 

about Tahoma’s “Cub Academy” and thought it was a good idea. 
 
 DOC.  Pass.  
 
 Treasurer.  Provided financial status through February. Fields for next few 

months not accounted for. Reimbursements discussed. Going to hire CPA to do 
club taxes and have books audited. 

 
Adjournment Meeting adjourned at 9:15 pm. 
 
 
Due to a club website anomaly where the posted minutes were removed and then a computer virus that 
deleted all records on my computer, these minutes had to be recreated on 9/18/15 and to the best of my 
knowledge are correct.  Bridgitt Arledge, LTLC Secretary 


